	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
   Wonderful Gift of the Water
The
project in Subukia

How it all began……
A brief history for members
of our three parishes who
are interested in our link
with KENYA.
St Mary’s Primary School has
had a link with Kenya since
2002 when Sr Joyce was Head
at St Anthony Academy and Sr
Vicky was based at the Health
Centre there. Both Sr’s have
made visits to Whickham
staying with Mary McMillan
and meeting parishioners. St
Mary’s parishoners had made
financial contributions for
specific collections to support
the work of Sr Joyce, Sr
Victoria and Fr Michael
Ithondeka (killed in election
violence in 2008).

Our three parishes donated funds to
support the laying of pipeline down
from the water collection tower to the
villagers, with taps at various points
on route. This enabled regular water
supply to support crops and save
lives of the vulnerable, namely the
young and elderly in subsequent
years of drought. The response to this
fund was amazing and resulted in
specific events involving all parishes
and schools, St Thomas More School
being a huge contributor. The Musical
night at Immaculate Heart during a
snow storm attended by the Bishop
was particularly memorable!
Through regular donations to the Gift
for Life Fund (planned giving which is
gift aided), we are able to support the
day to day lives of a community, by
giving them the opportunity to
manage their own projects providing
regular work, food, enable them to
buy animals to support themselves,
their families and their community.

The rescue of street boys by the
Little Sisters of St Francis and
the Ukweli Home of Hope
This is a need which touched our
hearts

The inside of the kitchen and the
outside area, where, ducks, hens and
the calf live, alongside the store of
firewood to fuel the cooker.
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What is happening now?

	
  

	
  	
   Tony, Sue and Clare Sacco

also visited Kenya as a family;

Kind
villagers support the boys rescued
from desperate lives on the street by
donating firewood, which the boys are
delighted to receive.
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   saw the extremes of a
beautiful landscape and
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  desperate
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
poverty of the
people. They gave a brilliant
	
   report to the parish on their
return. Tony took this photo
	
   during his visit, she is the face
of hope we use on the
	
   communication to the
contributors of the Gift for Life
	
   Fund.	
  

During the summer term 2013 Mary
McMillan, Joseph Wheatley and
Joanna Cooke visited St Anthony’s
Academy, Nakuru which has grown
from less than to 200 pupils in 2003
to almost 900 pupils and also
Parochial Primary School in Nairobi,
where Sr Joyce is currently
Headteacher. You can to see some
of the recent visit by logging onto
the school website:
www.whickhamstmarys.org.uk and
viewing a short video report under
the Global Links tab.

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

The newly formed Gift for Life Group
representing our three parishes have
discussed and approved a bid from
Kenya to support Sr Catherine provide
a bio-gas cooker for the Ukweli Home
of Hope for the rescue of street boys.
A HUGE Thank you to all who support
with your prayers and donations.

